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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Downtown Napa Hotels Offer Seasonal Deals
Taste, snuggle up and tailgate for the perfect winter getaway
NAPA, Calif. (December 21, 2015) – Whether you’re in search of the perfect gift or if the holidays have you
feeling less than merry and bright, it’s time to take advantage of the seasonal hotel specials and plan a blissful
weekend getaway to Downtown Napa. Exquisite culinary experiences, lavish spa treatments, live
entertainment and more await you in the idyllic town situated amid the rolling vineyards of the region’s most
esteemed wineries.
The Meritage Resort and Spa presents the exciting Napa Valley Tastecation Experience. This Downtown Napa
hotel deal includes overnight accommodations complete with on-premise dining vouchers and tasting
experiences so superb that guests won’t need to leave the grounds in order to taste, see and do the best of
Napa. Start the morning with a savory applewood bacon and cheddar croissant or an organic breakfast quinoa
bowl at the resort’s Blend Café. After enjoying your wine tasting for two inside the ground’s incredible Estate
Cave at the Trinitas Cellars Tasting Room, book your reservation for dinner at award-winning Siena Restaurant,
where you’ll receive a $100 dining credit toward innovative dishes such as smoked duck Carpaccio or
caramelized sea scallops. Also included in the package is bowling for two at Crush Ultra Lounge and
complimentary bubbly upon arrival.
The brisk, winter months are meant for sleeping in and cuddling up. For those looking to do just that, Milliken
Creek Inn & Spa is offering the Settle In and Snuggle Up Package. The offer includes a one-night stay tucked in
the woodlands along the Napa River in one of the Inn’s 12 distinctively designed rooms. Guests receive $75
toward a tranquil spa treatment or facial, in addition to a wine and cheese reception and a complimentary
late-night cordial bar with sweet distilled spirits or liqueur from which to choose. Patrons will awaken to the
calming sounds of the Napa River and can opt to enjoy breakfast on the serene deck overlooking the babbling
waters or in the comfort of their own room. The offer is valid through March 12, 2016, with prices beginning
at $299 per night.
Napa Winery Inn’s Tailgating Napa Style package will make guests wonder why they ever tailgated anywhere
else. This weekday package includes a one-night stay in one of the Inn’s charming and newly renovated
premium guest rooms. Guests are welcome to a daily hot breakfast, afternoon cookies and milk, and daily
wine and cheese receptions while they root for their favorite team in the lobby café where games are
televised. The offer also includes a $50 gift card to local favorite, Bounty Hunter Wine Bar & Smokin’ BBQ, best
known for its beer can chicken whose juicy tenderness combined with spicy-crunchy skin is unsurpassable and
a complimentary craft beer tasting for two at Napa Smith Brewery. Valid January 4 through February 26, 2016,
room rates start at $169 per night, Sunday through Thursday.
When looking for the perfect escape (or gift), make downtown Napa your hideaway. Give yourself more time
to enjoy the town’s tours and attractions by extending your stay for multiple nights at one of Downtown
Napa’s luxury properties. For more information on lodging, restaurants, and what to do while in town, visit
DoNapa.com. Downtown Napa is also on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

About Downtown Napa
Downtown Napa offers a vibrant art scene, Oxbow Public Market, boutique shopping, over 44 hotels and picturesque
bed & breakfast inns, delicious dining options and of course, exceptional wine in its many tasting rooms. Through events
such as Restaurant Month, the bimonthly Culinary Crawl, Art on First, the Napa Valley Film Festival, and concerts at
Veterans Park, both locals and visitors engage in a thriving downtown district with entertainment and activities yearround. Learn more at DoNapa.com.
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